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TAMES L. PUGII,

" ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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R. W.M. MAUTIX,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
SOMEKSCT, I'A.
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YTIFICAL TEETH!!

J. V. YUTZY.

DEI. TIST
4

DALE CITY, jouarut Co.,

ArtlftcUU Tth. war i.nid t of rry tt
beet t vie. hrtiul AtUr.th.Dj.aM to the

of lb tuturj uth. T. wi5bicic to
euoult M by letter, eai do j by siautp

Addrea. u above. liT-- J

IIE SOMERSET HOUSE.T
Mawlnr kiwi th! maaniti'wt and well kn. we

Hotel prupen from Mra. i A. K'.icfc. tl,e un.ler
eicned take pieaiure In hi :rien.i. and
toe public tbt be wul :re neither
3ain. nor expena to nuke thia h. u ail that
cold I dmred. clerk, an.!
obtia-l- waiter will attnd to the want, of

and the table will at all time, he

With the be-!- t the market aH.mi.. Mr. . H. T.y
Wan may at all t.me be found in theoffl.--.

ntnaT4A t LA VAN.

01AM0ND HOTEL.

RTOYSTOWX PA.
SAMUEL Ct'STKU, I'ropi ietor.

Tti. fovilar ud well knwn I. at all
time, a declrtbie etppla: piaee Uw Um traTelind
paUM. Tab and Kovoi. nmlaa. O-u- Ha
bllDR. h.a-k-J iear iaily lor Johanown and
Sonertw- - martL

LATE It OOFS.
hnae .bo are now ttuildlnr hou-- . should know

tha' u it cheaper in the long run u ..ut on late
Kniiaui tin or .nuiKiea. pnicwni iiwH-rrvcr- .

and no rv)ir are required. Siate gire. the pur-a- t

water fur cMierna. tlt U hre prf. Every
"iud lrahoM hare a pilate rr. The nn

ia located in Cunibrljnd, where he aa. a
gwi ra,ly ot

Peachbottom L Buckinrjhara

SL A.T E
fc- - mchlnt he rery best article. He will under-ta-

to pwt i,lale K'mf.ow Hovsea, public and pri
rate. pirea.' either la U.wa w aountry at the
U'weat pxi'-ea-

. and l warrant thea. t ali and "e
blin oraii.lre him at hi.Ortw. No. no Hal.itiHm.
bireet, CuuuerlaBd, SiO. Oricr auiy be leil with

NOAn CASEBEEK,
Agent, Sxacraet. Pa.

W. H. Sairucr.
Ari 114th, irv

HOMES FOli ALL.

Imitb. tBlr iajHia. ininTi 'ao-ia- , huilJiu !(.
ke , in lil1M'-- K art y u vauty. im parcel cf

iB rjir nun m vi tui irr w t.inv m. a -

A fioum Drd 4UoIt ho im But rf Kr
Ad ioduriM aabtta, i all auu, aj luttvf of tbcprr Uc will b Cur imt If not oi'l ke

The
vol. xxrr. no. is.

Bank.

JOHNSTOWN

SAYINGS BASK

120 CLINTON STREET.

- - .7-- , ' .
5

.r'Af-.V- V

CHARTERED IN1870.

TUUSTEES ;

JAMES CX)rEIX, D. J. MORRELL,

DAVID DIBEUT, JAMES McMILLEN

C. B. ELLIS. JAMES MORLET,

A. J. HAWES, LEWIS rLITT,

F. W. n.Y. II. A. BOGGS,

JOUX LOWM.NJS", CONRAD SUITES,

T. II. LAl'SLY. GEO. T. SWANK,

d. Mclaughlin, w. vr. Walters
DANIEL J. MORRELL, PreidenL

FRANK CI3ERT, Treasurer,

CYRUS ELDER. Solicitor.

Depoftu of 0 C IOLI.AB na upwards re-

ceived, and tuterest allowed on nil sums, payaMe

twice a year. Int'Te.t If not drawn oot, ie added

totheprtncipAl UiMCOHTOCSDIXa TWICE
A YEAR, without troublinr the dep.iltor tocall
or even to prewnt bL .pufit b..k. Mtmey can be

withdrawn at any time after ?lvi? tie bank cer-

tain notice by letter.

Married Wme ud pcraaas der
aice can depoeit money in their own name to that
It can be drawn only by themsclrn or on their or-

der. Money, can b deposited for children, or by

nclea. or il trust fund. Subject to certain con-

ditions.

lAans Scoured by Real rtate.
iw ..f ih I!r Ijil reDorU, rule, ofdepu.it.

and aiecial act of U irislture, relative to dep.iit
c. married w.,mcn and miiirx, can D w.tamea at
the Bank.

h.mri dally from 3 to o'clock:
and.

IruiuttoT'v'ci-jck- . aprili

Cambria County
BANK,

M AV. ICEIIctCO.,
XO. S M il!) KTKF.F.T.

JOHNSTO"WN,PA.,
Henry SchnaUe'l Brick BnlldicK- -

A General Bankin? Basini8 Tr.Rac led.

IITftrXS 1M VTra M'l piusi .t.

Co!tnions made in all parti U th t nid tote
a ..It.. iKaMt.nf fitano janaiA. iuirirri if"" "

percent, per annum. If left liz munthnorlonirer.
.mnvmnr nul wiLh G uanlianJ and

others wht bulJ mucijs in trust.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The ucdersijraed are preire.l tclaroi.'h

Prine Building Line

By the Car Load
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. niTZER A CO.
t'rrlna, Jane ltL

JOHN D1BERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKER S
KLHEE IAH ASH RASEIN ETEEITS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
A cc of fert'lisintM and

other btiwineHei people solicit-e- d.

Draft negotiable in all
part; oftlie eonntry for ale.
Money Loaned and Collection
Made. Inlerect at the rate or
Six l'er cent, per annnni al-
lowed on Time l)epoil.

Savins Deposit HolaD Iskh
el. and Interest Compounded
Semi-annual- ly when detdred.
A General Banking Dusintss Transitcted.
Feb. 10.

SENIt 25c. tn. P. ROWEL A CO.. Jf ew York
(VTth eliti) cnta'nUiK iiuofioncwopapcrr. anil climate, ihuwinj c of alrer-tuict- ;.

jaujj

Campaign Goods,

T'Hi KTH KB WITH

Ecfilia of all deKTlpti'ins, Mili-
tary Oood., and Embroidery.

F. C--. LSi2TSXA2T,

IE 113 Tklrd iteane,
PittaburKh, Pa.

Sep 2.

The BLOOD 1 the LIFE, and
it it i impure, the whole .yatemBLOOD will be diw-aM- Yom cannot
;mrify a stream while the .print;
ic corral: neither can tu im

part irnod health tn th human body w'hll the
Mod i AwreTlnv the wed. A dieeaee to all pan
of it. Theretorer'l. RlFi tha IJLOOO, and na
ture will heal th dlrae. No mne.IT ha ever
leea diworered which baa effected o (real a num-
ber of pcrmaneBt care a -

Improved Blood Searcher.
It it rapidly acquiring a naUoaal reputation for

the cure of
Scrofulou. Aflertinna.Caaeem. Format Ion. Ery-ipel-

U..ila. Pimptea. t ttrr. S.e Eyea.
Hea.1. Tetter. Salt UheuoL,

Mermnai and all Skin Xliaeaeea.
The remedy la a ret-tl- eoeapoua.1. and ean-n.3- C

harm the moft ten1er knfxat. La.ti.-- i who n(-le-r
from the aebiiitatiwa: ai.ma ka.wa a Fe-

male Complaint will Bud speedy relief ,y u.ina;thisremedy. Beware o unterfeiia. Th arenu-In-e
ha wr uame K. E. StLLLKSk (JO Pti-bunr- b

in the Utt.i of each buttle.
Fer .ale by all lrua-zi.t- an.1 country dealerTe genuine ha. our name. "K. E. heller, a l'oPittrtrh, Fa.,' ua the bottom ot each wrapper

twpax

A FREE EXHIBITION
Or thVee'Ubrated 'Remlniton" fcinK Machine
(.!ar the Pittsburgh KtiwteVin jt w M in-
vented y the man who improve the Slnxvr. Itl.ieaway with r and htry runnLZi. and ka
the avt penect and bet eer l,,Tt;ted. For the
next thirty day we offer extra inducement, to
pereoa. Iirinx where a ageorr ha bem eiab-li&hc-

ScikI forclrrular. Arn wanted.
CARso.v UKUS,

oct!3 Xo. Sixth St, Pituburf h. Pa.

PATENTSProrurred quicker and better through THIS
AX Y OTHERin ;heeounty Ka

charge fur preliminary ararea. No charge far ad-
vice. Manual aeut free, IT yean experience ia
theaal oi Pateata. ac Mwitei made cheaper
and better thaaeaa be cut anywhere.

O. D. LEVIS,
IS ana 194 Filth Are.. Pttubargh. Pa.

Direct eommwnicattua with Washington, D. C.
fei'W

ZILseelUineous.

pUBLlC SALE:

"T rirtue of aa order i?ael oat of the Orphan.'
Court ofSomeret cmnty. and to me directe.1. 1

wllloffer.at public sale, in LlU"Ti!le, Addison
township, Pa., on

Saturday, Oci- bcr 1G, 1ST5,

at 1') o'clock a. m., the real estate of Thomas LU-t-

deewased, con i.ting of the loilow tog de.-ribe-

trb" lIBet.dcr tract, containing Hi acre, and

U twrcne. Ti acre of whk-i-i ore leared. hnv-in- n

a good apple orchard, h Iviwr od l..u barn
on the preniinea. ajoiniwt ln ol Listen iwuie-tea-

tieorge lrewa. and olhers.
No. . Uiotlelty tract, containing M" ares d

10J per-hc- : over loo arr.-- . cleared and in a r
Kate el eultivatiou; having Uierwn a Urgc-eliar-

.oa-a- r ramp, liine.toue quarry, a g l two
Mty irauie huum ar. I ttik barn. adj"inuig laud,
of Jacob Treasltr. Iianlel Sthuida, Oeo.
Samuel Kinaer and other..

No. 4. Isaac B. yd farm, cootalalrg lacre
and U fenhe; as acres clearol. with a one and a
half story iog house and lline'tone iiunrry on the
premiiie.. aof.iniug hinds of S. Riiiger, 1. Au-

gustine and others.
No 4. AH that tract of wood land, known a

the Winding Ki.lire timiicr laud, containing W

am. and t perne, g iaiid. of 1. Au-

gustine, tieorue H as and others.
TERMS. Ten percent ol one-thir-d of the par

chase niuuey to be paid on day of sale; balance at
the making of the deed. One-thir- d to be paid in
three eqail annual piymenu. One-thir- tore-mai- n

a urn on the property lor the betieht of the
widow during her lite.

3IOSES A.KOfS,
appia Trustee.

r a-- - A.in tier d:ir. Aients
lO classes ol wurking peagdevf both

exe, young and old, m:ike m mney at work
for us. ln their own localities, during their spire
momenta, or all the time, than anything else. We
otter employment that will pay hacusomely for
every hour's work. Fall particulars, terms. Ac,
sent free. Send us your address at onee. iHin't
delay. Now is the time. Don't look fr work or
busioesa elwwhere until you have learned what
we oiler. O. S nssot A Co., Portland, Me.

1anl3

JOTICE.
AUpcraou. are hcrety noftcd not to trcspas

up.m lands of the undersigned m Cpperand Low-
er Turkeyfoot townships, Somerset fount y, un-

der severest penaltlc. ol law. Hunters espoeialiy
pr.hitdte.1. W.L. UOliLITZEIJs.

icp22

N OTICE.
rfoltice Is hereby given that 'he Bndcr!zne.! wil

sell at private ilc the 1..l.mlnic tract, ol
to Samnel Zimmerman. sssicticI to

Wtn.'iimmi'nnan.torthebeneut of hi creditor
to wit:

No. 1A tnet of !! rftaite In Qaomahnclng
townsbp, ci.nutiLii:g 8') with g'xol build-dinz-

No 1 A tra.;t a lj .iuina g ab-v- tri t an I Joseph
ucmerman. ci'Uiaitiihg a a rcs, with hiude aud

shop thereon.
No. S. A tract slinata In Sha.!e township, ad

joining Anth-rfi- Weciiucheiser and others, con
taining loo acres, m ire or less, all good timoer
land, with a bouse and stable tb.ireon.

Also, a No. 1 snwmill with circle aws nd cn
ginein irood condition, and a lirn ht of TiriJt:.
kinds ol lnmber. namely, pine, spruce, ash, oak,
liDn. poplar, chesmut, "euirr, maple, cherry, fcc

Person wishing tobnywiil do well to 1 lr.;.s.
or call on the undersigned" a t Jenner K.ds.

VM. ZIMMERMAN,
mayS Auigaj.

D.MlNISTltATOR'S NOTICE

Eausie ol Jeremiah Snyier. late of Soniorrot Tp.,
deceae.1.

Letter of administration on the above estate
having been aranted to toe undersigned, nutice U
herebv given lo th"e indebted to it lo maka imme
diate payment, and those having claim against it,
to prewnt them duly .uthcutleate.1 lor sett e neni,
at the otti'-- e of VVdj. H. K.smtx, in Soinurset tor.,
on Saturday, Oe'.o! vr 'J.

11 liLS Jl. u. cn-- ,

fejl AdirinistraWr.

c o
COMMISSI CS j

rf .fit-- , f&fcl A'i !
"!?

r c
yft 0 CELL t HOLME S,P j

!i--

ii'rJ 's', ra ra

tv-- yr " tB4 " :

WCDDFLL eV HOLME
General Commission Merchants,

Wareboosc, No. UT Liberty Street,
PiTTsavitaH, PA.

Correspondence Solloite.!.
May 19.

mmm
ii 'ar ' "J

GORDONS SPICE FOOD,

FOB

HORSES. COWS, and at! kinds cf CATTLE.

Give. Vnlrerml Satisfactbo Wherever
Introduced.

Horse are more able to do their work. cow. give
more milk, ami of richer quality. Shep when
fed for market arc sooner ready ft.r the koife.

The coM of feeding U lea. than when fed by the
old t stem.

Scud for circular and descriptive pamphlet to

C. r. HAEMER,
c.i:m:r.m. agkxt,

TVeatern Pf.l'a
Depot 19 Smithflcld Street,

PITTSBUKtiH, PA.
SeptemlKT 29. 18"S.

The Daisy Laboratory.
DUXBAR, PA.

DR. THUS. P. WALKER, PKorntt-ro- n.

cnjkRon roB AaiTaii:
F.-- r detenninins the percent, of Pure Iron

In ordinary ore , 1 00
For determining the percent, of Pure Iron,

Sulphur and Phosphorus 12 50
For each additional constituent of usual oc-

currence 1 50

Fr determining the per cent, of ?alprur
and Phosphorus in Iron and Steel 12 M

For each additional constituent of usual oc
currence 4 01
r determining the percent, at Cnrtwnate
Lime a. Insoluble Silurioaa matter la
Llnwetone 10 00

For each aildltionalconsUtocnt 2 00
ror determining the percenL of ater. Vol-

atile Comlm.tilde matter, Fixed Carbon
and Ash In Coal 12 50
juiyi ly

McFARLAND. COLLINS & CO

FITtSBlBCn.
Will offer during Ju!y, 175,

EXTRAORDINARY BAUOAINS,
.V

1UIPETS.
Tit taxrif Price, rface 1S2 far Tint buni
Ut Want to make roota for Fall Oooila,
21. Are taking to-- k to enter up Aarurt 1st.

and fltkiiiia- - thai we hare too manv natierna, will
cijee owi wbk oi uiem uaoer eeat.

SJ. Having let the Srst Boor of the boil linn we
have occupied for many Tears, and M.hi
oar sale room on the aecoad ff.ior, ear expense
are nw wmcni iw o ueac uiea, a our CUatOr
mera wiu nnu ny our price.

THY I'Sl Look at the Goods we shaw,
do compare eur nnee wia laosie

f uj city, Last or West.

McFARLAND, COLLINS & CO,

. 11 rirUi Ateaae,
Nextto PwtoBce. FITTSSCRCB.

JBly2.

omer
SOMERSET.

2Iisctllarteont.

rPLETONS'

AMERICAN CYCI.Ol'.EDIA

NEW KEY1SED EDITION.
'

Ijitlrely rewritun by the ablest writer on every
tuojeei. friuivu iroui new ijoo, ud liituiratcd
w lui evcral uioiiwnu eugra uigs and niape.

Tho work originally puoiisuid under the title of

liiKiKaiouiii t,.j-uriM- waaeompiet-NIi1-

aiueo wuiKU Uuie iuewidecireuia4.ua
wu.ci. u baa atuaueu In ad paruol the Cuued

usie.aitu me aiauai ueveWpuwuu w nich have
Laadi place lu eery urancU ol . leuce, Uteralure,
anu an, uats loouced me euiior and putHiauen
wMuauuiiu exai auu ihvrough RviaivD.auU
iuiuu a uew evuauueuULlod lua AMkuicaa Cv-ci--

'Jitna--
wiuiiu the last .ten year the progres of

lu erery department ol knowledge ha
uiau a new work ot reierenoe an liauerative

"lui movement of political affairs.hayiept pace
aim me uiaeovertc wt ctetoe, aim ui.r Inuuul
appiicalioa le i luuuaKtial awl uaciu. a and
me cuuvtuieivw auo rtiiuciiual ol aue.al uie.
Ureal Wan and ulnllt.l reTulUUulia ae c
eurroo., iuotuig uaaoual CBaugc ol peculiar i.

ineci.u war i our ou cvuaij-j- , wlucu
wa. at ius ueigui uea the lat volume ol the old

uca ai.iwareu, ka happUy beeu ended, and a
d. eeUij. ot eoluuiercLu aud ludualrial activity
nae been cjiuwciiaj,

krM. ..mu iu uar aeographlcal knowledge
have ku made by the muctaugatile exploreraof
Ainca. , , ,

loe great political revouiiion. oi uti..a no u.1. uamral result ol tu lap ot time, have
..... muiiiimie ui new men, whoc

...:., rt-- to everv oue .moutu. ami ol wlit.ee live
every one la curious to know me parikulara. Ureal

.oaiitea nave teen lougo.
uiaiuiaiueu, ol wiucb uie uetalU area yet pre--

aervououij mine uewp.ipera r u
ouoiiea.i..uol me u.v. nui whica tugm now to

. ... u.t iioinii,, ha.utac incur place m periBasick
'

iJi preparing the present edition for the pres., it
o......-or..i..- i oeeutueaimol the editor lo bring

uuttu lite luwmiaouii w the laleal pvaslola datea,
aua toiuroisnauaceurate accjuutot the most re-

cent uisoovetie in . ol every Ireah prwiac- -
uou Hi literature, and Ol me ncweal invention, in

or.u-ii.-t- n well as id irive a .uecim and
uriKtnai record ot me progrcn oi poiiuca.1 anil

1 ne work nas been begun after long and carelul
preliminary Imnor, aim with me uioal ample

Mr ear.-- ing 11 on lo a .ucceaiiul termina--

tl'tU.
A.tae of the original pe plates have teen

ha. beeu priuie.1 on newucd, out every page
tvut.i mu luUa anew Ciciooseom, wimme
auio pmu au.l couipasa as ua preiieceneor, nui

wun a lar grtaier pecuuiarj t:.:uu...o, - to
in lis CA.nipw.iaou a. navea iiit eucu iniprovenieuui

oeeu sui4.Lcei by eii:rn-ne- and enlarged
anowitM..

it... .,..,.:r.-l.,t.- s wi.;,h are inirsluced tor the
nm nine in mc present etimun nave been added
uol lor ihe&akeoi pictorial eUect, oul to give

aua locve lo me eipUuiailoua inliieteXL
1 1:. emitrace all orauenea ui .eieiie.
lal niatory, and utpie-- i lue uioet, iatuou. and

leaiure. ol aeenery, arcuiteciuro and
ait, a. weU a tuc various proce.te ol meenamca
aua inauuiaeiiucn. Aimou9a intended lor

railicr man emoeiiisnmeni, no iMins
have been spared lo Ulaure lUeir aniain.eae.i-i?nce- :

lite cv.t ot iheir eaeeuuou u eaormous. aua
u is uelieeei mey win una a welcome reception aa
an aumirfie icaiure oi mc cyeiopitaia, and wor

my ol ll. Ulgu chr.tcLer.
i lii. wora ia aoid to .ubecribcr ouly, payaole

onueuvery ot eacn volume, li will t eouipieied
in .laieeu Urjt ucuvo voiumca, eacn oonuaiumg
aoout eou Isiee, may lllUntrate-i-, 1UI :Verl
mousaud Mood ta;g ravings, aim witu o..

colored iaiihograpnic iilapa.

PHlCE.ANi ST YLE OF BINDING.

In extra Cloth, per vol ...
in Library Lcatuer. iter vul ..
in Halt turkey .tiorroewo, pcr.vol
tn Kail kuu, exira'gill, per oi "

lu mil Morroccu, auuoue, uiti ee;6es, per vol . lu
In lull ttueeia. per vol W

Eleven volume now ready. Succeeding volume
uiiui completion, will be iffUod ouce tutwoinontn.

peciniai agea ol tne Amn an 1 joiopas-.:1a- ,

sbuwiitg type, liiasiraiiona, eic., wiii wc int
gratis ou applieaUon.

i'mi eiaaa cauvasng aatent want ed.
"A.t..r. j. li. m ILLlAatSON,

Agent, No. lOJSiaiusu, Ptu.i.urgh, Pa.

STEYENSQN & CABTWBICHT.

Manufacturer of

Galvanize Iron Cornices,

Window and Door Heads. Finials. Turrets, Ohlra-ne- v

Caps, Ventilators, an I ail kmtlsol tralvamx-cd'ln.- n a
Urnameutal Work. Tin Koofing. Six.ut-n-

and ail kln.l. of J. Work promptly ouen d

to.

Xo. 1.1S Federal Sl

Alegheny City, Pa.

A SSIGNEES SALE OF VAL- -

Xit"AliLE REAL and PERSONAL P ROP-Ehr-

Bv virtue of a general voluntary assignment to
me 'I will sell at" the resl.lenee of Henry D. r.

In Brothers alley township, en

Friday, (klobrr lo, 1S75,

at 10 ocloek. the following described real and per- -

s..ml pr.jrty:
it. 1. Home iarm. large irame nou.-- e ana nana

barn. 125 acre.s. alxtut loo are. clrar, balance well
timberetL A voung orehapl ol cx.reilen 'fruit.

suar trees, iu acres in meadow, the whole
lertee 1.

N.ti The Geo. Hoover farm, 112 acres,
and bank bam and tenant house and bam. abt.nt
Sa acres clear, la aeres in meadow, balance well
timbered. 1 0 suaar trees, well fenced.

No. S. One new eare.l saw mill nd 10 acre
of Lin t. Soinirle. lath, and cium eu'. saws, over
shot water wheel. 10 feet hiifh, 11 feet race. a

No. . li acre, wood land, well timbered with
tali chestnut and pitch pine, the whole underlaid
wirh 4 seams ol coal Irt.m 4 to 8 feet thick, lo leet
ui beat hre clay; and several veins ot iron ore.

ALMI
Horses, cows, young cattle, wagons, sleds, seed

drill, one-thi- Interest In a K'skI threshinsr ma
chine, sugar keelers. plows, harrows and cultiva-
tor. Hay ami .traw by the loo, wheat, rye, oats
and potatoes by the bushel.

i. . t . Aititntii 1.11,
sepa Aiguee.

FOll SALE.J7A11M
rTllns Sntierger oflTnt his fine farm, situate two

mile Northeast of S'helisburg, Beit fori county.
Pa., at private sale. The farm contains 194 acres,
all un.ler fence and well watered, pan of it Firing
in a goo. state of eullivatitm and the remainder
well timbered. There are three apple orchards
and a number of peach and cherry tree on the
premises. Public piad passes by bouse and barn.
Caap:be. .tores, school bouse and mill are conve-
nient. This larm Is located bat three mile. fp..m
toe Railroad. For farther Information call on

ROBERT U. SMITH.
cctn ShankFville, Pa.

Agent's Outfit Free!
Larire CommNsIous & Cash rreinlam.

for SEixrca A

Litey of Faions Fiction,

rovrBtaiso Twt Tk

J3w:ls of Izurinadva titeraftre:
Pilgrim's Progress, Vicar qf WakefleVi,
R'tbimo Crusoe, Paul and Tirg'nia,
Oulliver' Travels, EltrabetU,
Tathek, Pjretula,
Undine, Tale fptm Arabian Night,

Complete In ONE VOLUME of over 1.000 page,
heautitully ill antra ted with 34 fall page Eugrav-Ing-

It i the World' Storv Book, ami all want to
read lu A gent s out rtt free to all w ho mean busi
ness and will faithfully canvass.

J. B. FORPkCO.,
cn 2T Park Place, New York.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is herebv gfrcn. that an ftrtpliotiofi will

he matle at the next session of the General Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania, for the repeal ol the Act ap-
proved April 8th. 1M9. entitled "An Act to attach
Somerset County to the Middle District for tha
Supreme Oart of Pennsylvania and for authorltv
to restore aald county to the Western District of
sain supreme v ton rx.
SAMV ILOAITHER, JOHX R. EDIE, a
n.u.tji'1-miK- W.J. BAEK.
ED. SCI LU A. J.COLMORN,
H F. Si'HIXL, H. L.BAEK
J. O. OOLE, W. H. Kl'PPEL,
VAU HAY, J. H.I HL.
F. J. KoosER. J.flt XIUXKL.
A. K. COFFROTH. W. H. KOONTH,
ISAAC hi lii-- . J AS.L. PI'OH,

W. H. POSTLET H W A IT E.
o.--

S NOTICE.JXECUTOR
Laiale of John Ware, late of Allegheny town-

ship, deceased.
Letter testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice I
hereby given to those indebted to it to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claim
against rt, to present tbm duly authenticated
far settlement at the late re.lJene.of the de-
ceased, on Saturday, November IX 1WS.

JOHN C. BEITZ,
rt Eioeutor.

I3U Hj

ESTABLISHED, 18 2

PA.. WEDNESDAY,

ACTUIJI KO.XU.

BTJEXSIE HARRISON.
Oil, the change will follow th year aa they go,
And thudows moat mingle with sunlight w know;
The fl'jvrcrs we gather will wither at 'ant ;

The tongs y o are tinging be lust tn the past ;

Some links mcst be broken in l:!c"s govlen chain,
Ajul bclU that rang sweetly may not ring again!
Yet why aeed we mourn, looking back j'erthe way,
When l.trth In the, future inch brlghtnca may

stay;
Forallof ourlossticttuios something ol gain.
And pleasure close follows the fvitsteps of paia.
Oh, the river lhat Soweth forever the same
May follow on ehaauel and bear the one name ;

Bat the flowers oa Its margin, the trees and the
gross, v

Forever must change with the aeaaaus that pass.
And thus our affections. the stream ot the St.nl

Right onward, forever unchanging shall mil.
Though that wbkk hath bl.tss.mied once fair by

lu side
May sick away slowly with lime's ebbing tide.
Oh, why need we aorrow for joys that are gone.
While the river forever Bows on?

SiSBV B4SK BIST ED.

Coxfderate X Roads,
Which is in Kentickt,
September, It, 1ST5. )

There ia gloom ODto the Corners !

Oar bud ut prosperity is sot, and my
hopes is blasted. The Onliraited
Trust and Confidence Company U
not eggsackiy no more, but it is
near enough dead to make it safe to
bnry it cn a. veneber. Its' eyes is
sot, After a brilyant career of five
weeks along the sky or finance,
sheddin blessias at evecy jump, its
brilyancy haa departed, and it do-i'- t

corrupcate wuth a cent.
We hevn't suspended, nor failed,

nor closed bnr doors, nor nnthin, for
the simple reason that the bank was
constructed on an ijee that made
failiu impossible, and the closing uv
doors onnece?arv Ez we don't bev

redeem, wat sheT we fail for? Ez
we don't purpose to pay nothin. wat
bhel we close our doors for? There
ain't nothin blde-hnnn- d about this
bank. The people is welcome to
come in and discuss finance, and put
tbeir feet cpon the benches, and spit
tobacco joose on the floor, jest ez
friendly ez they choose, and thev
may do it ez long ez they choose.

No, the ODllmited Trust and Con-
fidence Company aint failed, but its
kinder petered out, ez it were. It is
expirin of dryrot Its notes, wich is
its blood, amt bevm anv cirkelashen.
The people dont take em with that
cheerfulness wich is necessary to a
proper bankin bizness. Leg'islashen
dont fetch em. The ordinance wich
made death the penalty for refoosin
our ishoos only worked so far ez
takin em fur taxes. The corpora-she- n

did take em for taxes in pur-sooan-

ut tbeir own legislashen,
and here wuz where the trouble be-
gun: The taxes wuz levied on a
greenback basis, and the entire levy
amounted to $3,000. Well, the taxes,
for the first lime in the history uv
the Corner.,, wuz all pade in fall and
with great promptness. A more
prompter wt uv tax-paye- I never
seed.

Tha Treasurer bed $3,000 uv our
ishoos, when it wuz necessary to buv

plow and four spades to do some
work on tbe roads. In vane he tried
to get eoi. The dealers at home,
knowin wat currency he hed to pay
in, suddeuly got out ur plows and
spades, and when he went to Loois-vill- e

it took $1,000 uv his currency
to pay bis fare, and be offered the
hardware dealer the other $7,000 for
tbe implements he wanted, but it
wouldn't go. Ho hed to come back
w thoat em.

Then he come and demanded some
currency uv as wich he cood yoose,
wich uv course, we hedn't got none,
and he became an opponent uv our
system.

Two shoemakers, each with $70,-00- 0

uv our money, coodent buy a
side of sole leather to continyoo
their biznes ftith. and had to stop
our railroads and turnpike hed to
hev iron and nales and rich things or
we couldent gi on; so- - all tbe laborers
Led to be discharged, wich made

desprit pi pulaahen all howlin agin
us.

Uut tha wust wuz yet to come.
We cood hev weathered all this, but
ala.--! Rascom Failed!

This wuz tie finishin blow the
great ftajrgercr from wich the Cor-
ners cood not possibly recover.

Rabcom made a manly Gte, and I
mut say did all that he cood to stand
up for us. lie raised the price uv
drinks to $2 per drink, and w hen he
saw his barls rapidly failin, he tried
to keep the Comers agoin by waterin
his likker, just ez we hed watered the
currency.

But those expedients didn't work.
The higher the price he put on bis
likkers the more tbe people seemed
to want to drink uv it. It seemed to
be a delite to em to pay out the
money el they got anything whatever
for it. But they woodent do wot
Bascoia most desired that is to say
they woodent stand his watered
whit-k- They said to him "Ef 2
aint enurT, charge $l Its all wun to
as. Set em np agin."

And tbe bar-roo- full wood step
up and take suthin, and the man who
asked em wood throw down on the
bar a peck ot oar Currency and tell
Bascom to help himself.

Bascom came to as and begged
that e sbood let him hev suthin
that he cood yoose to his bar.
He said the deelers in Locisrille
latTed in his face when he offered em
our money for likker, and he had but
two barls left-An-a

mem two barls wuz vizibly
shriDkin every mirit. It seemed ez
though the populis got insane for
likker at the very time that we didn't
vant em to hev it. For the fast time
in my life I wanted tbe Corners to be
ttmprit, for every drap drawd from
the barls brought oar bank that much
neerer its end. I sot opposite Bas-
com 's and saw the crowd go in. with

sinkia sensasben that wuz akin to
death. Drink by drink it went, and
ez ef they coodeut egeshaust it fast
enuff Ly the single drink they got to
eomia for it in tin dippers.

"How does it hold out?" waz the
message I sent him at 10 a. m.

1 he anser came prompt:
"10:05 a. M. Wan barl untutcbed
20 gallons in the other and sinkin

every minit "C."
Then I sent this:
"10:10 Fill her up with water.

Keep Jefferson Davis a pouria ia.
Hi ld the fort. N."

And the anser came:
"10-1-5. JeCerson Davis ia a bis.
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tin in water ez fast ez be kin carry it.
Mrs. Bascom is a rinsia oat old barfs,
to which she adds kyan pepper and
camfene. Ef I had some Scotch

j uuff it wood help. Will hold out ez
j long ez possible. But its teirible. A
I man jist come in and demands a gal-!lo- n.

B."
j wenty niinits thereafter Bascom
s nt this;

' HaFe jist put a spiggot in the
jlasl barf, and the Corner's is a 001--I

in. It wo&' lt aa hoar. B."
Then Q expedient sejested itself to

! me. I &et this note: .
'Time everything. Bust the

spitrgot Bna" delay drawin. N.'
Wich te did, thus keepin the wolves

at bar f)r 811 hoar, while it was bein
repaired.

But whj horror the public buzum
with the details uv this painful story?
Tbe end wz inevitable. Drop by
drop, drink bj drink, pint by pint
that 1 kker wuz ebbin away, and
each drop weakened the bank. The
likker wnz our life-bloo- d, and ez it
flowed we wilted. Waterin tbe barl
wuz merely a palliative and it waz
withafeelin of relief that I saw-Georg-

W. throw up his hands and
exclaim:

"It's all gone but gHuo, wich I
shell keep for riv own use. id 8n
gone, and I can't get another drop ia
Looisville."

And he dropt bis bead desponding-l- y

on a pile uw over $13,000 uv our
currency, wich he hadn't taken off
the bar, and wept despondingly.

"Why can't you git more?" de-

manded the excited populis.
"Becoz I ain't got no money but

this, and yoo coodent git a barl uv
whi.-k-y in i ocisville far a car-loa- d

uv it."
I attempted to reason with the peo-

ple. I told them that one reason uv
our wealth wuz that we hed it ia a
cuirency that we coodent spend
awav from home, thus keepia our
capital among ourselves, but they

to listen to me. They d d
my bank thev d d rne. Thev
went fur the bank, determined ef
tber wuz anything there that could be
tuned into likker, Ba.-cc-m shocd hev
it. It is onnecessary to remark tha:
they didn't find anything. Acticpa- -

tin an oupleasantnis, we bed removed
the valyoobles to a place uv safety.
wich wuz the under side uv my bed
at Deekin Pogram's.

Then they demanded that the mon
ey they held be redeemed into some-thi- n

they cood yoose, but uv course
we declined to discuss the matter, ia

them to tbe terms of the ishoo
ez expressed on the note, ez well
ez tbeir owe indorsement uv the
skeem.

But this didn't satisfy em. They
delibera:ely brought out $675,000 uv
tbe ishoos uv the various banks, and
pilio it up on tbe street, set fire to it,
dancin a demoniac dance around it.

This amoosed me, for ot course I
hed no earthly objecksbua to their
reJeemin uv it ia that way, but when
I seed em riggin ropes to the trees in
the visinitv. I remarkt to my fellow
officers: ''Gentlemen, your President
hez pressrn bizuiz ia yjader forest!"
and I got out ez rapidly ez my poor
wasted lim3 would permir. I flatter
myself that I made tollable time for
a man of my age, whose strength is
mostly in his s:arui.k. Indeed, when
1 turned and saw ten or a dozen uv
the foremost men uv the Corners
close behind me, and all shoutin,
"Hang the d d theef!" no gentle
gazelle that ever I heerd uv ever
skimmed the plain ez I did. I did
not cease runnin till I got into the
middle uv the big swamp, ia a place
I knowd wuz sekoor from era.

Wat bekum ut the other Direckters
I dn't know. The last fond look
that I turned towards the Bank I
saw Issaker Gavett and Dekin Fog-ra- m

struglia in the hands nv the
mob, wich wuz playfully farcin em to
sit down on a burnin pile ar their
own currency.

I am in a deserted swamp wich
wuz yoosed by runaway niggers ia
the old times, and am fed by a nig-

ger farmer who hez not heered uv
the kollapse, and consequently takes
his pay in the Onlimited.

Ef the noose ever gets to him nv
the reel condishnn ut things, and be
shets off supplies or reveels my
whereabouts, I am a lost man.

Wat changes there is ia life! A
week ago a suckcessful Snacseer and
the pet uv the popnlis the Savior uv
the Corners? To-da-y a hunted fugi-

tive livin oh corn hoe-cake- s fur-

nished by a nigger! One needs to be
a filosofer.

PET&Gltll'M V. Na.SBV.
Late President of the Onlimited

Trust and Confidence Company,
N. B. I heerd from the Corners.

The ungrateful people, after half
killin the oflisers of the Bank, passed
resolooshens that we waz all a pack
of thieves, and that them ez hed sold
land and sich tor oar money shood
soo far recovery thereof, and that
they'd hang any judge or joory wich
woodent decide agin us.

"Bascom bez goae back onto us
and haz sold back to Pollock and
Bigler the store we bought nv em,
and hez got greanbax enuff to get a
few barls of likker, and hez reopened.
He hez pat the price of likker down
to 5 cents agin, and refooses to take
anything for it bat nickles or posul
currency. He sez he aint gettin ez
many curt loads nv money ez be did
in tbe inflashea period, but he's sat-
isfied. The most ot the citizens is
bankrupt and rooin ia everywhere.
Ob, why did their faith give out at
the wranjr time? P. V. N.

CBimala)l HsJIBIewn Down.

Philadelphia, October 12.
About noon to-da- y a high wind blew
down the unfinished Agricultural
Hall in tbe Centennial grounds. Tbe
building was about one-tbir-d com-
pleted, and entirely of wood. Eight
laborers were injured, five serioasly
and one fatally. Tbe building was
under contract to be finished January
first.

TrmaI is) Pennsylvania.

MriFORD, Pa., October 16. A ter-
rific tornado accompanied by heavy
bursts of rain, passed oyer the vil-

lage and immediate vicinity between
six and seven o'clock this evening.
Trees were uprooted, fences ISlown
down, outbuildings overturned and
windows broken in. The storm last-
ed thirty minutes.
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Sodcsaa Enlhaslaasn.

It was one of Corwin's
.

campaign ;

t t a, fyears, way duck in ice uuies, or may
be the forties, and be had been mak
ing the circuit of the State in behalf
of the Whig ticket. He bad gone
through tbe southern and middle
counties, and had been assigned to
the Reserve to wake np tbe Yankees,

, 1 .1 t L . .1 ,J .
as ne sa:a, ana so oau uguieu uu.a
at Painesviile. Tbe meeting was a,

.e. ' f t 1. I T

morning one, alter toe om issoion,
and the farmers from all around the '

country had come to town to hear
"the great Mr. Corwine," as they
called bim, make a speech. When
the organization had been effected
and tbe speaker introduced, he felt

t

that ho must do something worthy
of bis reputation as "the great Mr.
Corwine." lie laid down his stock
of fats and figures in systematic or-

der, building from them an argument
that he thought irresistible, working
at it patiently until be thought the
structure complete; but upon looking
into the faces of bis auditors was an-- :

ah! tr ratrh & sinir'e resDonsive
look. There theT sat. bolt npneht i

before him, dignified and qniet so' "I bad no other father or mother
silent, indeed, that Tom could hear j either, for tLat matter, in all my life,"

:the ticking of the old clock at the continued Robert, "and if the farm
far ead of the room. There was'nt ia dreary, it is home."
a ripple of applause though, nor a) "And yoa do not like to be ban-- ;
pmile nor a clap of a band. j isbed ! Well, if yoa will keep your

rtl " jr 1
, : I " . . T . trtPitnt i a ami D.n.l lana ttt

i icis cisconratreu itorw a a .uue.
but be thought he could wake them
up witn some of his oratory. to ne
sailed in with some of his impassion-
ed flights of rhetoric, and no orator
that America ha3 produced had a
more glowing fancy or could utter
more eloquent things than be. Stiil
there was no response. There his
audience still sat, upright, unmoved
as so many gate po3ts. Then he con-

cluded he would try the virtue of his
funny stories, and told a string of
bis funny stories,and told a string of
them as only Tom Corwin could tell
a story. Selecting a particularly dig-
nified old fellow ia front of biro, he

j directed his budgpt of side splitting
yarns at him, but ne'er a smile broke
from his lips or those of any one pre-
sent. Then be went to making faces
at them the funniest faces that ever
a man made, faces ?ucb as only Tom
Corwin could make. Still not a
,;!- - . .1 .i.4uoi, u. uiut, evru mm buiuuui

, . ,1 . v. TU Knr,c uj t ti t n7 jnri nil uiaatc. auci7 tot
sat bef re him, givic? that dignified j

i attention which thev thought tbe oc- -

casion requirea; nut no oue openea
his mouth or moved hand or foot in
the way of response. Finally Mr. j

Corwin sat down disgusted,
Then a tall, lank, cadaverous look-

ing individual, sitting off in one cor-

ner of the room, slowly rose to his
feet, and, clearing, his throat very
leisurely, said:

"Mr. Chairman, m view of the
fact that we have had the great Mr.
Corwine here with ns to day greatly
to our edification, I therefore move
you, sir, tLat we now proceed to g;ve
Mr. Corwine three cheers. So say-
ing, he sat down.

Then another lank, cadaverous
on th1 other side of the

room, rose to his feet slowly as the
other, and said:

"Mr. Chairman, I second that mo
tion." And be sat down.

Then the chairman with due so
lemnity assumed a perpendicular to
put the question. "Fellow citizens,"
said he, "it has been moved and duly
seconded that this town meeting pro
ceed to give thee cheera to the Hon-
orable Mr. Corwine for the able and
masterly address he had delivered in
our presence to-da- y. All who are in
favor of that motion will signify the
same by sayinr aye." A dozen or
more voted in the affirmative. "Those
of a contrary mind will say no."
There were none. "The motion is
adopted." Then he sat down, and
silence again reigned.

Presently a little, dried np, weazen
faced old man in the back part of the
hall got cp, and in a cracked voice
called out, "Mr. Chairman, hooray
for Mr. Corwine!" And he took bis
seat.

And then the dignified party in the
middle of the audience, at whom tbe
jokes had been directed, rose in his
seat, cleared out his throat, and, in
dignified tones, said: "Mr Chair-
man, hooray for the great Mr. Cor-
wine," and sat down again.

Finally, an old gray haired veter-
an, who sat np in the amen corner,
got on his legs, and, leaning on his
cane, called oat, in the querulous
voice of ae, "Mr. Chairman, hooray
for Mr. Corwine."

Tbe three cheers having been thus
given for the speaker, the meeting ad
journed with due solemnity, and Cor
win went to bis room at tbe notel,
vowing that he'd never make anoth-
er speech in the Reserve. And he
did'nt. "Still," said he, "I never
blamed them much. That was their
way of showing enthusiasm. They'd
never bad any missionary among
them."

Breaklwa; Daws,.

Min often have their hands full,
are overcrowded with business and
drive hurriedly along at it, bat tbey
are not over worked. We can not
a!wav3 tell when a man is over work
ed. A maa does not always know it
himself, no more than he knows the
strain on the main spring of his
watch that will break it. But there
come3 a time when it breaks a
click, a snap and the watch stops,
men break down in this way. They
go oa. day after day, the pressure
bearing harder each successive day,
until the vital force gives out, and
tbe machiue stops. It is a great pity
that the indications of this state of
thspirs can not be seen beforehand.
and if seen, regarded. It is one of
the last things that men will admit
to themselves, much less to others.
Tbey flatter themselves that it is only
a little weariness of tbe flesh, which
will pass off with a few boars rest,
when, in fact, every nerve, power and
resource are exhausted, and the sys-
tem is driven to work by mere force
of the will. When tbe oil on the
shaft or in the oil box is exhausted,
every revolution of the wheel wears
on tbe revolving part, and will soon
ruin it. The same ia true of tbe hu-

man body, for when it is overtaxed,
every effort wears to destroy it

A grant subject to discuss ia Mo-
ntrealthe Onfbord raae.

Sweetness and light a 'ore
match.

hlXJL

WHOLE NO. 1266

BEST'S WIFE.

"I am rea! sorrv about Uncle
T faines.

There was real sorrow in Robert
Franklin's voice and eyes as he
spoke, and the lady who listened
drew her merry face into dolorous
puckers to suit tbe occasion.

"Because, yon see," continued
Robert, "he fancies because yon have
twenty tnousand dollars tnat you are. . .n r, 11 ST.... J 1 1oc u;, auctieu uu uness, not
the wife for a poor farmer !"

"Ve mast show him his mistake,"
was the reply.

"But he will not see yon. He pos-
itively lorbids too cruiing over to
the farm.

"Does docs he know that we are
married ?"

"I have not dared to tell him.
Cowardly, is it not? But he is my
only relative, and I loved him dear
ly. It is not because he owns tbe
farm and can leave a little monev,
Daisy."

"Hush, love, I know," Dai.iv ac- -

swered, put.mg a soft white hand
over ner Hat liand s lips.

ouu ..at w a
me, you shall not be. Now talk of
something else. Ob, how can I let
you go for two long months!"

For Robert Franklin bad under-
taken to go in person to see about
some Western lands in whih bis
uncle had invested, and which threat-
ened to involve him in loss. Dai?j
could not well take the long journey,
and besides, Daisy had other schemes
in her wise little head. Loving Rob-
ert well, she resolved to remove the
only shadow from his life the reso-
lute opposition of his uncle to a fine
lady wife.

Robert Franklin had been gone
from tbe farm three days when his
ancle James, yielding most reluctant-
ly to the pangs of his old enemy,
chronic rheumatism, told Jane, bis
servant, that he mu?t remain in his
room. The old woman answered
promptly: "If yoa are going to be
laid up, Mr Franklin, I must have
aome heln. I'm irettinsr ton nl.I too .r o - o -

anl trotting up and down stairs
isl't easy as it was twenty years

5V -

"Uut wh will come Jane? Girls
are not plenty here, as you know

I ve a niece, sir, would come to
me, though she'd never live out."

"Send lor ber then," and oh
rub my leg, will you?"

Late in the aftei noon, a little bustle
below stairs told the invalid of tbe
arrival of the niece.

She came with one trunk, in a
wagon, from the rail ay station, and
standing in the wide, dreary looking
kitchen, looked a picture o: beaitby
beauty. Soft brown curls gathered
in a rich knot left little crinkey ring-
lets on ber forehead and carressing
the round white throat ; large brown
eyes lighted a sweet fair face, and
the neat dress of blue woolen cover- -

ed a dainty figure.
"Will yoa go np stairs, Miss ?"

Jane hesitated.
"Margaret !" said the new comer ;

"don't call your niece Miss, whaterer
yoa do. My name is Margaret. Has
Mr. Franklin had his supper?"

"Not yet. There's his dinner, you
see, scarcely tasted."

Margaret looked at the big tray,
the blue plate with food heaped upon
it, the two pronged fork and half
soiled napkin, and did not wonder at
the neglected food.

"Show me where the things are
and I will get the supper," she said.

Jane led her from closet to closet.
In one was a set of gilt edged china,
some fine table linen, table silver, and
some glass.

"Those were bought thirty years
ago," whispered Jane, "when Mr.
Franklin expected to be married. She
died and they have never been used "

With her pretty face saddened by
the hidden tragedy of tbor lew
words, Margaret took a small tray
from the shelf, and covered wiih a
showy napkin, selected what she
wanted from the closet, and went
again to the kitchen.

James Franklin, wearv with the
effort to bold a book in bis aching
hands, was now silting in a deep
arm chair, musin?, when Mariraret
tapped at the door.

"Come in!"
But be started as she obeyed.

Such a sweet, bright face was new
in tbe dismal old farm boose, strong-
ly in contrast with the bare, meagre
room and desolate air surrounding
her.

"I have brought your supper,"
she said, drawing a little table near
the arm chair, and covering with a
white cloth. Then, going to the door,
she entered again with a tray. Upon
a wnite cnioa aisn was nan a c nit li

en delicately browned, a potato roas
ted in the ashes, and a slice of but
tered toast: and beides this, a deli
cate cop full ef fragrant tea.

"You must not scold if I have
anything- - wrong-- " said a clear, sweet
voice, ' becaose aant Jane is too busy
to look after me. I cleaned the fork
and spoon, for stiver gets dreadfully
black 7 tben more teoaeny as sne
marked the painful effort to move the
tortured fiaers ict me cut the
chicken, sir."

Orimlr wondermz. the old man
suffered himself to be fed, finding
aopetite as the well prepared food
was eaten, and listening well pleaded
to the cheery voice so unfamiliar to
his loaely life.

"Jaue," Margaret said, sitting
down tbe tray in the kitchen again.
"I don't wonder he is sick. No car
pet, no curtains, that great hearse of
abed, and nottiing pretty near mm."

"It's all clean," said Jane.
"Clean it was, but Oh! so doIefuL

Cant we fix np a cosy room?"
"There's room enough. Six oa

that floor," said Jane, "and none
used but tbe one Mr. Franklin's in,
and Mr. Robert's the little one aext
to it."

"Well, well see, Can
I have a maa to send to town if I
waat anything?"

"There s men enough. ill yoo
sleep down here or in one of
the rooms np stairs:"

"Down here, in the next room to
yoara."

"It is now all readv. in m
now and roaka Mr. Fraaklia comfort- -
aoie lor me nignt.

"Comfortable!" Margaret aaid
shivering--.

But the next merning, after pat-
ting a temptiog breakfast beforw the
invalid, Margaret selected the Tacant
bedroom she meant to adorn for hia
ose. It was large, with four win-
dows, light and cheerful, and well
suited for her purpose.

In the intervals of directing Jane,
sending the man to town with ner or-
ders, and givin her own dainty
touch to everything. Margaret Tiait-e-d

tbe invalid, reading to him, chat-
ting with him and making tbe long
hours fly by. It was late in the af-

ternoon when she came in to say:
"Mr. Franklin, tbe room acrom the

hall has a southern exposure, and
I think you will find it more comfort.
&l!e than this one. Will you try to
get there if Acat Jane and I will
help yoa?"

"I'm very well here."
"Bat you will be better there.

riease come."
So he yielded, bat once fairly in

the room be could not repress a cry
of amazement. Softly carpeted,
white curtained, a bright firo track-
ing in tbe stove, a dainty sapper
spread upon tbe table, tbe room was
co.y and cheery enough to coax a
smile irom the grimmest lips. Yet
when James Franklin sank into the
bright chintz covered easv chair and
looked around him, everything look-
ed strangely familiar. That was the
parlor carpet taken from the nerer
opened room below; those were the
parlor curtains freshly starched and
ironed, and held back with knots of
broad pink ribbon. The bed, bureau,
wardrobe, chairs, all were bis own,
polished till tbey shone again. The
snowy bed linen, the white counter-
pane, the bureau covers wiih the'r
knotted fringe were all a sister's
work, stored away in chests since she
died, long, long years ago. Even
the chair wa part of some old cur
tains he had tugged away in a long--
forgotten corner of a closet

"It is very comfortable, and yoa
are a good thoughtful girl," he said,
looking around with a keen spprecia-tio- n

of the added comfort, "I won-
der we never thought of using tnese
things."

"Now let me read the rest of our
book to you. I have some new peri-
odicals ia my trunk if you will look
a: them."

Tbe days flew bT, cold weather
strengthening, till Robert wrote he
was coming home one chill January
day.

Margaret bad been busy for a fort-
night before in the lower part of the
h ouse, but Mr. Franklin asked no
questions. He had been very ill, bat
was recovering so that he hoped to
welcome Robert in the sittiog-roo-

How be shrank from returning to its
dreariness anu sending Margaret
away, he told no one till he held hi
nephew's hand fast clasped in hia
own.

"I can never tell yoa, Robert," he
said then, "what Margaret has been
to me. No daughter could have tend-
ed me more patiently and faithfully,
and when 1 eoald listen, she read to
me and talked as pleasantly as if I
were a companion to ber, instead of
a grumpy old bachelor past sixty."

"I am glad yoa have been well
cared for," Robert said, turnin j his
head lo hide a merry twinkle in his
eye ; "yoa look very fine here."

But when be carefully led the old
man to the sitting room, both stood
amazed. Was the handsomely car-
peted, cbeerefully furnished room the
dreary old place in which tbey had
been so contented ? While they
wondered a new sound greeted them

the tones of a piaao touched by
skillful fingers, and a voice sweet and
clear singing a song of praise.

Throwing open a door to disclose a
beactifully lurnished parlor, Robert
saw also a little figure on the piano
stool, clad in a shining black silk,
with lace and pretty jewelry to
adorn it.

"Margaret!" Uncle James cried.
But Robert said softly :
"Margaret Franklin, Uncle James.

Daisy, my wife ? "
Tben she came forward with shin-

ing eyes.
"I wanted to make yon love me

for Robert's sake," she said ia a low,
tender voice.

"And for yierown,"he answered;
"but I am bewildered, my dear.
Where did these things come from ?"

From my old home. They are all
mine, and yoa will let them here,
will yoa not. for oar new home?"
she added slyly, slipping her hand
into Robert's. "I don't want to take
Robert from you. Uncle James,
when be is ail you have to love, bnt
if you will give me a place here, too,
I will try to be a good daughter to
you. '

"Give yoa a place here !" the old
man cried ; "I think no greater grief
coma come to me now, .Margaret,
than the tkouithl of losina: yoa.
G"d ever bless yoa, child ! forfew at
your age would have cared to so
kindly overcome so obstinate aa old
uiiin's stupid prejudices."

"Tbaokyou,"he whispered, touch-
ing her lips to his for the first time ;
you have made me very happy.

And as she presided over the care-
fully appointed table in a costly furn-
ished dining room Uncle James had
used for spare harness and bags of
tcraio, but which was transformed be-

yond recognition, there was no cloud
on the brightness of tbe face of "Rob-
ert's wife."

The Boston Trareller states that
a school teacher who had enjoyed
the benefit of a long practice of his
profession, and had watched closely
the influence of a newspaper upon
the minds of a family of children,
gives as a result cf bis observation
that, without exception, those schol-

ars of both sexes and all ages whe
who have access to newspapers at
home, when compared with those

ho have not, are :

1. Better readers, excelling ia
pronunciation, and consequently
read more nnderstandingly.

2 They are better spellers, and
define woros with ease and aecoracy.

3. They obtain a partial knowl-

edge of geography in almost half th
time it requires others, as the aews-pan-er

has made tbem familiar with
the location of importaot places and
nations, their governmtots aad tJe--

"S . ... i4. I Hey itwuer grsiaasar iww.
for havibg become laminar wita eve
rv varietv of stvle ia the newspaper.
from common-plac- e advertisements to
tbe finished and classical oration of
the statesman, they more readily
comprehend the meaning of the text.
and consequently analyze its construc
tion with accuracy.

Always ready for a ure the sugar.

lers.

t I f:v p.. sitioo the Wp of aa ef
itorial staff.

A bad place for the sons of.Ham
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